
Circuit Court llaeket.

(Continued from last year)
S. V. Anderson vs. W S. Runyon, 

action for money, judgement rendered.
James Tliom|>soli vs Truman and T. 

F. Harris, action for money, continued 
by cousenl

James Thompson and Addie Thomp
son vs. Truman ami T. F Harris, part
ners, action lor money, continued hy 
consent.

J. J. Stratton vs V. S. Rice, and C A 
E. liiayvr, ,
coiiliiiiM'd by consent.

Kelly, Dunne A Co vh. R. A J. R. 
DmiBinore, f«»reel«»sure, default and de
cree.

L. II. Brown and John Barker, (C. B. 
Hadley substituted for John Barker) vs. 
Tillamook Fair Association and \V. D. 
Stillwell, foreclosure, continued.

Warren Daugherty vs. B. F. Durfee 
and G. W. Blackwell action for money, 
aettled.

J. II. Boggess vm. J. C. Murry, fore
closure, continued.

First National Bank of Independence 
vs. D N. Burns, foreclosure, continued.

S. W. Iler vs W. 8. Runyon and J C. 
Herrington, foreclosure, default ami de
cree, continued as to Harrington.

J. C. Landingham vs Litle Nestucca 
Toll Road Co., injunction, continued.

C. & E. Thayer vs. 8. A. Roberts, 
action for money, default and judge
ment. Attachment dissolved by assign
ment.

T. H. McCormick vs. 8. M. Hardman, 
suit in equity to set aside conveyance, 
dscree

W. S. Runyon vs. 8. V. Anderson and 
J. D. E«lwards, suit fur injunction, dis
missed with costs.

Win. Ladd, et al, vs. Win. Olsen, 
Truman Harris, et al, action fur money, 
decree.

Geo. L. Smith vs. Maria L. Crenshaw 
foreclosure, continued for service.

In the matter of assignment ofTru 
man & T. F. Harris, continued.

W. T. Smith vs. II. N. Barnhart, ac
tion for money, continued

In the matter of the estate of 8. A. 
Roberts, insolvent, continued.

W D Stillwell vs. L. II. Brown, C. B. 
Hadley and J. 1>. Edwards, injunction, 
continued.

W. W. Curtiss vs. Charles Langdon, I 
foreclosure, continued.

W. J. Vanschuyver vs. Lester Hart, 
foreclosure, decree.

Astoria Savings Bank vs II. E 
Nelson, foreclosure continue«!.

Dekum Bros. vs. 8. A Roberts, fore
closure, default and decree.

C. W. Smith vs. Vulcan Iron Works, i 
injunction, continued.

D. Reasoner vs. R. T. Graves, fore
closure, continued.

Mary E. Brandenburg vs. J. D. Bran
denburg, suit for divorce, continued.

C. W. Smith vs. Vulcan Iron Works 
and E. E. Sulph, suit to declare deed a 
mortgage, continued.

Lewis Reifenberg vs. California A 
Ort gon Cooperage Co., foreclosure of 
liens, continued.

Wm. Squires vs. State of Oregon, ; 
review, continued.

(New Cases.)
A. Anderson vs. Laura A. Anderson, I 

suit for divorce.
A. A II . G. Davies vs. C. W. Brown, 

foreclosure.
F. S. Fairhurst vs. James Christenson, 

foreclosure.
T. B. Handley vs. Jennie Bunker, 

review.
Sebastian Miller vs. E. R. A C. F. 

Hobart, foreclosure.
Lucy Perry vs. Samuel Perry, divorce 
W. D. Stillwell vs. L. If. Brown and 

C. B. Hadley.
D. T. Smhvan vs. Win Ohm, action 

for attorney’s fees.
State of Oregon vs. Carry May, school .

superintendent case.
Claude Thayer vs. M. D. Cavanaugh, 

foreclosure.
C. A E. Thayer vs. Cal. & Or. Coo|r 

erage Co., foreclosure.
C. & E. Thayer vs Nehalem Mill Co., 

and F Patton, foreclosure.
Emma Wilson vs. C. E. Wilson, di- 

I vorce.
E. G. E. Wist vs II. McCourt and A. 

J Sharp, to lecover personal pr« perty.
R D Peckham vs. Wilson River 

Road Co . suit to have receiver ap|toint- 
ed.

As attorneys in the above cases the 
name of T. B. Handley occurs twenty 
times, E E. Sei ph seventeen times, 
Claude Thayer sixteen times, A W 
Severance six times, W. J May four 
times, Janies McCain three times, I T. 
Maulsln twice, Miller A Miller twice; 
and W. L Brooks, J. J. Daly, Fulton 
Bros., Josiah Biggs, Cox, Teale A Minor, 
Stott, Boise & Stott, W W. Thayer, and 
A M II uilev, once each.

KEAI. ESTATE TUANSFKICS

J. V. Alderman to Emma M. Aider
man, s w '4 of n w *4 sec. 8, 3 s, 10 w, $1.

Geo. M Williams, by sheriff, to G. W. 
Pettit, deed under execution, $105.26.

Patrick Moore to G. W. Phelps, lamb 
' at Netarts, $100.

H W. Cottle, to D. Sargent, lots 9 and 
10, blk 28, Central Add. Bay City, $1.00.

W. S Cone to W. D. Wood, lots in 
Bay Citv, $750.

E. and J. Lowrance to Charles God- 
dard, 80 acres, $400.

Frank Wilehart, lands and lots, $2100.
U. S. to M. N. Nickolai, lands in 2 n, 

r 9 w.
M. N. Nickolai to C. P. Knudson, 

lands sec. 6, 2 n, 9 w, $440.
U 8. to O. A C. R. R. Co., numerous 

tracts in the stale of Oregon.
M. T. A Geo. Squires to A. Anderson, 

40 acres, $1500.
S. B. Cousins to I) Whitney Jr., V in

terest in various tracts, $500.
Geo. Pettit, to D. Whitney, interest 

in various tracts $220.
J. J. McCoy to W. R. Comer, lots in 

Bay City, $140.
R«»bt. Crawford to Carrie W. Wheatley, 

lands on Nehalem, $1.00.
Geo. Davidson to W. II. Stinson, 160 

acres, sec. 30, 1 n, 6 w, $800.
I). R. Hurlburt to E. Mercesse, 1 acre 

land, $30.
C. A E. Thayer to J J Stoddard, n 

w *4 blk 26, Thayer’s Add., $100.
“Home Comfort.”

Most of those who bought Home Com
fort Wrought Iron Steel Ranges have 
received notices like the following:

St. Louis, Mo., Aug lotli, 1894. 
Mr ............................

Tillamook, Ore.
Dear Sir:—Your note given for “Home 

Comfort” Range will be «hie on the first 
day of October next. Be ready to meet 
it in full promptly

Respectfully,
Collectok

The party who received the above 
notice had an understanding with the 
agent that the note would not be collect
ed for three years, and the agent in this 
case wrote something to that effect 
across the back of the note. In the 
written agreements that were given, it is 
stated that the notes are not payable 
until 1897, ami it was notice«! in some 
instances that the agent made the “7” 
so near like a “4,” that it would be im
possible to tell.the difference. Probably 
t his is the principal feature of the trick.

It is thought by attorneys that the 
notes cannot be collected Oct. 1 
when there was an understanding to 
wait three or five years, and some of 
those who Isiught ranges intend to test 
the matter.

Headlight Flashes.
Nothing l>(lt the best at the Central 

Market.
S-alauater. «11 flavor., at Kn.wir.kr.la 

fountain
Fresh salmon at the Central Meat 

Market.
Abe Cohn ha. returned from Portland, | 

when he lias lieen laying in a stock oil 
new goods (or Cohn A Co.

"• 2. J:“;?, «—-• n-..« I
man, is doing « g.aat busines. He em
ploys a careful driver, and provides 
every comfort poss.bie for his passengers.

The Elmore arrived Sunday bridging 
in the balance of the fishermen and 
Chinamen. Mr. Kidehalgh, the man
ager, will arrive next trip. The steamer 
is ex|ieeted today.

Hie new law especially provides that 
the cleric or sheriff must not perform 
any official work until the fees prescrilied 
by law have been paid to them. The law 
further provides that the salaries shall 
nut Imj paid to these officials until they 
have collected and accounted for all fees 
provided for.

Ruggles and Johnson’s millinery 
establishment is constantly in receipt of 
new goods, including all the latest styles. 
They bring many of their goods direct 
from New York City, and as a result, 
are able to sell them at moderate prices 
L'dies who need anything in their line 
should give them a call

Since Harry Grose came to this place 
and opened a shoe shop he has built up 
quite a trade in his line. He does first 
class work, and makes a specialty of 
hand-sewn goods. If you want a neat
fitting and substantial pair of shoes, 
give him a call. He does repairing on 
short notice, and at moderate prices

W A. Buchanan and E. J. DeHart, 
of Honeynian DeHart A Co., of Portlaud 
passed throuh this place Monday. They 
came ill via Sheridan, going out via 
Wilson river. They were here eight I 
years ago, and express great surprise at I 
the wonderful change that has taken 1 
place in the way of improvements in this 1 
county.

Tillamook has one of the best fitted 
livery and feed stables in the country. 
Jones Bros., the proprietors, keep better 
turnouts than ever, and are accommoda
ting to everyone. Travelers and coast 
tourists will find g.sal accommodations 
for their horses at their feed stable, and 
the prices charged for boarding horses 
are very reasonable.
J. H. Bridgeford of Bay City, Grand 

Patron of the Eastern Star, was in the 
city Tuesday on his «ay to Dallas to re
organize a lodge of this order. He was 
assisted by Mr M. P. Cooper, treasurer, 
and Mrs. C. w. Talmage, associate 
matron. Mr. Bridgeford is a brother of 
our townsman, T. J. Bridgeford 
—Yamhill Reporter.

A deaf mute came into this town a few 
weeks ago, riding a tine bicycle. He 
solditto Louis Johnson, taking *20 and 
a gold watch A lew days ago the chief 
of police of Salem telegraphed Sheriff 
Jackson to bold the bicycle, and he has 
it in the jail now, awaiting further orders 
from Salem. It is claimed the wheel 
was stolen bv the mute.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney E. E. 
Selplr went to Woods last week to look 
alter the drowning accident. Frank 
Wileliart was arrested and taken before 
Judge Linton. He waived examination 
and was Iround over to appear before the 
grand jury, in tile sum of *500 The 
charge against him is manslaughter, 
through criminal negligence.

Last Tuesday a wagon load of canqiers 
from Salem, consisting of C T. Doty and 
wife and three children, were backed in
to the Little Nestucca river by a balky 
horse. One of the children was iu the

water several minutes la-fore 
rescued, aud but for the presence 
McNary, of the state insane a-ylui*1* •l|” 
resuscitated the child by vigorous nieas- 
urea, there would have been »»other 
drowning to chronicle The »fcideut 
happened near Martin Mau'*«M" ’»
place

A law passed by the legislature'» 
requires that the clerk of the cour* «»ait 
from the plaintiff or moving part'' at **'e 
time a suit, action, or proceedini comes 
on for trial or hearing upon a juestion 

1----• «l.aeein Uulew
referred to a referee, and except i'pon de 
miirrer, the sum of *12.00, whiel' " ust 
be paid before any such trial *,’atl be 
had therein. So, if you are goinr’ to law, 
you will save time bv britigi"K .Vu»r 
*12.00 along.

Persons who petition for roads nereafter 
should remember tliat it is tip duty of 
tlie petitioners to notify tlm vie*'*»" “»d 
surveyor of their appointmeul I'X 
county court, as viewers ami purveyor, 
and also of the time and place“« which 
they are to meet, al least five dA'" Prev
ious to the time set bv said cour' b>r such 
view and survey. Ileretolme il,c clera 
lias been doing this ami putt "K 111 bis 
bill to the county for the sauiei hut the 
law should lie followed aud it likely 
that the present clerk will leav- ** lu «be 
proper parties.

The Swedish National Ladi”8’ Quar
tette, noted as sweet singers ii' Sweden, 
aud who have recently made u successful 
tour of the United States, sing'"K “« th» 
Midwinter fair, and tilling various en
gagements in San Francisco, “re now 
H|iending a vacation with one their 
Swedish friends, Dr Sveimei'i *'i Port
land, and are t liiuking of speu'bng a lew 
weeks at Netarts, and after be "K strong
ly solicited, have consented lo sing for 
one night in this city, the da'e whieli 
will be given later They have tine 
press notices from the Loud"" papers, 
ami also from the New Yor1« ani' >i“n 
Francisco papers. lu S^wl’'leu they 
often sing for the Royal fA'nily, and 
have tilled engagements in ‘hr leading 
theaters of America There strong 
effort to make suitable srrmifen,ents lor 
them here, and the people o' 'bis town 
will be enabled to enjoy a m"s'cal treat, 
seldom to be had in a place 80 isolated. 
Further particulars will lie give" l“«vr

Netarts.

A correspondent of the j'olk County 
Iteiniser says:

We are here at the head of Netarts bay 
near the base of Cape lx>i'ko"« “"<1 at 
the foot of this cape or proino"tory there 
are two wonderful caves. One of them 
isover 300 feet long Rev. Hardener, of 
Canby, says lie has seen i1 great many 

; caves of note, but never saw any more 
magnificent than these Then ae can 

| go upon this cape or promot'«ory “>'»• see 
i Sand Lake and the mouth of the 
Columbia river witii a glasA- Bears and 
cougars are plentiful on the ral“‘ There 
is an abundance of crabs, clams and 
oysters to be had here. Wt* cu" also see 

! Cape Meares light house ev/T night llial 
is not foggy Coasters are Plentiful thia 
year and G. M Cobb is |!etli"g a goial 
share. Hay pasture, milk a"d butter of 
11 id best kind call be had cheap. Boat 
riding and tishing a special*)’- " e bad 
preaching mid Epw..ith leaK"e *aat Sun
day in this cump. There “Iso a good 
place for surf liatlimg A»d, a beach 
drive for seven miles from l**e ca|ie to the 
mouth of the buy. We off«" aee whales 
spouting water in and eve"'"g* the sea 
going vessels can iie seei1 almost every 
day and sometimes three or b'ur. The 
bay is full of seals and <try frequently 
dead sea lions and seala arv thrown 
ashore bv the tide. Tla‘re " tanner 
living down on the peninsula I'etweeu 
the bay mid sea who lai"1 «be sea lion 
hides and makes shoes of "'em

Ripans Tabnles: standt»r<J remedy.


